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BY JOHN DASH 

In the murk and chill of the Jate 
Wfhter dawn, two figures, dressed 
"" black, stole from the shadows 

t the grejat Victorian manse, 
b i r r i n g b e t w e e n t h e m t h e 
staggering weight of a stiff and 
lif Sless human form. The figures 
found their way to the lip of a 
great cliff, and, grunting a hearty 
hoavf-ho, pitched their burden 
over the edge to plummet into 
the surging Genesee- River. 

One dusted his hands against 
hi|s! black robes and sighed, "I 

was partial to a spec
ular finale." 

at lifeless form, it later 
ined̂  out,, was a particularly 

it" example of plaster 
igious grotesques a saintly sfi tue. whose. purple glare, was 

on be wont t o startle even the 
most placid of visitors to the halls 
of St. Bernard's Seminary. 

.-! 

, ten years later," the 
. spectacular finale came close to 
hpTie, when; the principal heave-, 
hb at touhd 'himself circling over 
Sa \?-francisco's International 

'•#m^ttari a^plane; whose landing 
.ge|ir. refused,to lock down. And 
the passengers, staffers for The 
./yH<e. Doug las Show, were 

,,'cet|(uesting: their associate pro
ducer, to .liear, .their confessions. 

i Father .Vincent Maynard" 
|o^pe,r St.Bernard's seminarian, 
/)s|ii®« working his ministry in 
Igkyisidn^ "the one social force 
JH^Iihlas caused the most 
yoafc atrophic change in society in 
the last-25'years/' 

.,,- L nder agreement iwith Bishop 
iLoiiiSLiE. iGeiineau of Providence, 
Sihi Rather Maynard has been 
5i§tju|iyi|1g rnedia jfo| several years,-
iuid since last Summer has been 
wdjfkjjig with the nationally 
.syndicated television program, 
The Mike Douglas Show., 

Couglas (a Catholic himself), 
,swi| j„._an estimated viewing 
taMence of between 20 million 
w&nc|3P;rnij|ion people, is seen 
-weekdays in Rochester over 
VVCKR, Channel 13, at 10:30 a.m. 
..J jesjxappjfigj, 200 pound priest 

pre Snt̂ rVteWs guests, researches 
and writes questions for them and 
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Father May hard, center, confers with Douglas and Arch
bishop Fulton J. Sheen, prior to the taping of the show. 

hot easily traversed.''"Apologias," 
he confessed recently, "are 
difficult 'in transitu'; one must 

. reserve! them for retrospect." That 
statement was made in the midst 
of aftejr-hours bargaining with a 
temperamental ex-comedian, a 
film edjitor :and an ecologist. "I've 
long ago given up thinking that 

'all this is terribly exciting," he 
said: 

Charismatics ; List Meetings 
Tpes'!' following is a list of 

;tings and Masses sponsored 
'area Catholics, in the 
rismatic Renewal. ' , 

|entecostal meetings are held 
on Mdhdays at the homes of: Mr. 
ahcl Mrs. Robert Dunning, 159 
Chistnjut Ridge Kd„ Chili Center; 
"'"''"• and Mrsr Klaus Schulz, 156 N. 

Rd., N. Creecfe. 

(|)n', :fuesdays, Mr.. and Mrs. 
liam Buechel, 3.681 Lake 

fniie/ Rochester; Mrs. John 
|iry>ll5 Starlite Dr., Rochester; 

: $ l4 -$p7 M1V Wari-eh" Lynch, 
.HamiihHCIarkson Town Line Rd., 
Halhlin, 

, Wednesdays, Mr, and Mrs. 
Richard Mahaney, 479 Covewood 
^vd,, W:; Webster. 

•flpfcf.'̂^ Thursdays/ Mr. and Mrs. 
far Hauser, 1570 Culver Rd., 

Father Hoffman 
January Visits 

The foilpwmg 'are the Parish 
Council meetings Father Douglas 

-Hoffman, diocesan director of 
Pastoral Ministry, will visit during 
January j -

sly Family {Auburnj; Pastoral 
jncil Formation Committee" 

(St| Stephen's Library, Geneva); 
jr Lady [of Lourdes (Elmira); 

Oijr"- Lad^ of Mt Carmel 
(Rochester), St fames 
(Rochester), St Januarius 
(Naples), pur Lady of Good 

:hester), St* Patri^s 

[ advises the technical crew during 
[ taping. 

: Father Maynard took a break in 
• his schedule last week to speak 
with the Gou ier-Journal on the 
directions hisi priestly life has 
taken, directions he admits, at the 
end of the day, are not as "terribly 
exciting'' as" they sound." 

He feels he performs several 
kinds of ministry: "a direct 
ministry, in [that as associate 
producer, I deal directly with the ( 
people who appear on the show, 
big names in the entertainment 
worlc| as well as those who have 
inforrnation to give, ] Strangely, 

jmanypebble in show business are 
'Catholic and while at first they're 
'surprised to find a priest in this 
[kind of business, most of them 
jare later delighted to find out that 
a priest is involved in this, and* 
oftentimes the/ get to talk-to him 
ton a treligious level " 
t - . . i 

;. "Since," he >ays, "these people 
jhave some, influence on other 
jlives, i and, in a way, I influence 
ttheir lives, I feel, that's one kind 
[of mihistry/'-j,; 

The road to*. >uch a ministry was 

[Rochester; Sti Cfiarles Borromeq 
Church, Rochester. 

On'SaturdaV evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Doifinelly, 9 Ellicot St., 
Rochester; M\ and Mrs. James 
Reid, 113 Ami ty St., Spencerport; 
Mr. and , Mrs. Donald 
Wollschleger, 350 N. Winton Rd., 
Rochester. 

Weekly prayer meetings are 
rjeld at Ss. Pet^r and Paul Church 
at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays and 
at St.-'Theodone Church at 8 p.m.' 
on Mondays. 

TMass is celebrated at 8 p.m. 
every First Friday at St, Lawrence '. 
(Jhurch and at 7:30 p.m. on the 
last Thursday of the-month,at St. 
Charles Borromeo Church. 

"One needs wision 
judgment to survive, 

and 

"Maybe vision and judgment is 
what I'm learning mostin my new 
job. I hope so. At least I begin to 
see that from the*altar,to the 
sound stage is not so long a 
journey as many might imagine.", 

Hearing 
4ld Center 

AUTHORIZED NORELCO DEALER 
340 Sibley Tower Bid*. 

Children's Literature, Antiques, 
and" Cable Television Seminar —• 
are among three of the non-credit 
courses slated for St. John Fisher 
College's continuing education 
program, beginning this month. 

Students may register for 
j* Continuing education courses by 
mail, by writing or calling for the 
appropriate forms from Fisher's 

continuing education office (586-
4140, ext. #365,366^ or they may 
register in person at the College 
during, regular business hours, 
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. In addition, 
evening registration will be-
available Jan. 10 through Jan. 18, 
from 6:30 p.m. to 8, p.m. in 
Kearney Hall. Classes-'begin on 

•Monday, Jan. 14. 

PANEL 
WORLD 

But it has its rewards: "One of 
the nice things about being in the 
secular world as a participant 
rather than an observer is the 
/genuineness of feeling I can allow 
myself';arid others allow me. 

"If s >up to the individual," he 
notes, "to make a" very definitive 
choice as to what his ministry 
should be by examining his own 
talents and goals in life and the 
kinds of needs he can answer." 

He does not want to give the 
impression that priestly ministry 
should be so highly specialized, 
but .that, in fact, it is. 

Of hjs career he noted, "until 
you decide what you can do and 
how you can do it your ef
fectiveness is~going to be zero." 

"If s f|unny,".he mused, "but, all 
down through the ages there's 
always !been a disassociation of. 
sensibijljties . between en-
tertainnpfent and rejigjon. Perhaps 
they are so often- antithetical ' 
because they are rjeally so very 
much alike. They, both touch the 
spirit cif m a n - Religion is en
tertainment when it makes you 
forget, ' and entertainment is 
religion when it^rnakes you 
remember, 

One day installation of , 
I our beautlful paneling 

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
• VANITIES • KITCHEN CABINETS 
• PANELING 

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Any Room of the Home or Office 
Visit Our Paneling Showroom at 

769 EMERSON ST. 458-2000 

our circle of 

Surrounds you with 
insurance' protection. de
signed for, your needs and 
your needs alone, . 

We'll not only provide you 
with just the right auto 
insurance coverage, we'll 
f inance t he , ca r t oo . 

Auto f inancing—another 
service of our circle. . 
of coverage. ', 

JOHN CANEPA AGENCY 
insurance 

451 COOPIR RD. .' 266-5225 

uYou dont have to nave 
a lot of money to save 

a lot of money wif 

Day-of-Withdrawal Accounts.1 

Deposit a-little money. Deposit a lot of money. Deposit whatever 
amount you want' there's no minimum deposit required for our 

• DaV-of-Deposit/Dayof-Withdrdw'al Accounts. 
And whatever you deposit just has a way of growing at 

Community. Even small amounts can mount up to a tidy sum over 
a period- of time. That's-because interest is credited quarterly 

. and compounded from the day of deposit to the day of wjthdrawat 
Jusi like the name says. And the interest we compound is 
the highest allowed by federal law. 5Yn% with a 5.47% annual 
yield,* to be exact • 

. . With a Day-of-Deposit/DayofWithdrawiS Account, you^an keep 
your money on deposit for as long as you want Or take it out 
whenever you want But suppose you hate the thought of taking all 
that hard-saved money out of the bank. Well, don't do it. We'll give 
you a bankbook loan. Your money stays snug and safe, earning 
intjerest at Community. It's sort of like eating your cake and 
haying it.too:- "^s%*^___ 

*̂Yields result.when interest or dividends are left on deposit for.a full year. 

Savings Bank 
i 

Corner oi Main & Clinton, Midtown Plaza, Bxcbangeapd Broad. 100-
424 Ridge Rd. West, Long Ridge Mail. Irondequoli Plaza, 300 Warm; 

2000 Monroe Avenue, Plttstord (corner S Main and Church i 
Member FDIC 

rest Ave.. 
Road. 
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